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Letter dated 9 Ootober 19’14 from the Permanent Representative Of the 
Syrian Arab Republic to the Unimationa addreeeed to the 

Secretary-General 

On instructions from my Government, I have the honour to transmit to you 
herewith the statement by the Government of the Syrian Arab Republic ooncerning 
the treatment of Syrian prisoners of war during their captivity in Israel. 
On 2 July 1974 my Government submitted an official complaint to the International 
Committee of the Red Cross relating to serious violatione of the Geneva Convention 
Relative to the Treatment of Prieonere of War of 12 August 1949 g committed 
against Syrian prieoners of war during their captivity in Israel, 

The International Committee of the Red Cross has requested the Israeli 
authorities to carry out an investigation concerning the complaint by my Government 
and to take all mea&m-es provided for in article 49 of the Geneva Convention for 
the Amelioration of the Condition of the Wounded and Sick in Armed Forces in the 
Field of 12 August 1949 v and in articles 129 and 130 of the Geneva Convention 
Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War of 12 August 1949. In addition, my 
Government is publishin, a book containing the teetimony and accounts of Syrian 
prisoners of war that have already been made by these prisoner6 to journalists and 
foreign correspondents. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange to have thie letter and the 
document annexed to it circulated 80 an official document of the General Aeaembly 
and the Security Councii. 
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ANNEX 

Statement by the Ministry of Foreign !'%ffairs --- 
of the Syrian Arab Republic 

ON THE TREAT14ENT OF PRISONERS OF WAR 
IN ISRAELI PRISONS 

On several occasions, we drew the attention of world public opinion to the 
inhuman treatment our POWs were subjected to in the enemy detention camps. The 
world press often published a lot of news about the act of murder, torture, 
mutilation, oppression and starvation practised against our prisoners of war. 

After the return of our POWs to their homeland, and.as a result of the 
investigation we conducted abGut their conditions during the period of their 
detention, it has been proven to us that the Israeli authorities have committed 
against them war crimes which do not differ in their brutality from the Nazi 
crimes during World War II. This had prompted the world community at that time 
to formulate and adopt the Geneva Conventions for preventing the recurrence of 
such crimes in any eventual war. 

The Israeli crimes include, but are not limited to, the following: 

(1) Premeditated murders 

Such murders were substantiated by eye witnesses from the Israeli Army. In 
its issue of 18 December 1973 the Daily Times of London quoted a statement by 
Dr, Israel Shahak, the Chairman of the Israeli League of Human and Civil Rights, 
to the effect that the Israeli.a.rmed forces killed 50 Syrian soldiers after 
having surrenderep, following the crash of their helicopter, Dr. Shahak 
possesses a document signed by an Israeli soldier testifying to this effect. This 
same incident was confirmed by Eldat Cohen% Israeli soldier, Serial No. 2170402. 

(2) Amputation and mutilation 9 

The limbs of some POWs were amputated without any medical justification,,while 
some vital members of certain POWs were damaged. 

(3) Brutal torture of POWs 

The Syrian POWs were subjected to torture. Their naked bodies were suspended 
upside down and whipped until losing consciousness. Thereafter the POWs would be 
splashed with a strong stream of cold water. The POWs were hit on their genital 
organs. 
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(4) p revanting the POWs from sleeping and provoking nervous breakdown 

Certain POWa were held in oolla, 50 x 50 ome, and 180 ama, high, They ww@ 
exgoeed to blinding light8 ancl were foroed to listen to tape reoordings oounding 
eoreauu in order to break down their norvee and prevent them from sleeping for 
several oonseoutive days, 

Tn other inutanocta, the POWs were not permitted to loava their oells exoept 
for 10 minutes a day, 

(5) Xnsult and humil.iation 

POWe were brutally beaten and outrageously insulted in a humiliating manner 
and were elurred beoauso of national affiliation, They were detained in 
ovworowdod narrow oelle, the aonditions of whioh are not different from animal 
pens, 

(6) Peliber t a e negleot of wounded anal sick 

Preoent amonS us now are some of those prisoners whose wounds have reached an 
aavanaed stage of putrefaction. 

While our POWs were reaeiving suoh brutal treutment, we were affording the 
Israeli ‘POWs a humane, decent treatment, in aooordanoe with the provisions of the 
Third Geneva Convention. Representatives of the World Eoumenioal Counoil, on a 
visit to Damasous, witnessed this faot when they met the Israeli pilots. Their 
testimony wa8 published in Swiss newspapers on 1.6 November 1973, whereby they 
asserted that the Israeli POWs were well treated. 

We wish to oite also the testimony of the Frenoh ,journalist Mr, Pierre Demeron, 
in an article published by the Frenoh weekly Paris Matoh on 5 January 1974, He 
desoribed extensively his visit to the Israeli POWs in Damasoua, Moreover, he 
substantia,ted his artiole with photographs proving the good treatient acoorded 
them ‘by the Syrian authorities. 

On 8 March 1974, the Frenoh TV showed a film taken in Demasoue by 
Merers, Miohel Tsuriso and Roger Pio, in whioh the Israeli POWo appeared while 
reoeiving m*dioal trcstment. The POWs stated that they were reoeiving good 
treatment, 
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The Herald Tribune r~portod on 3 June 19’74, i.e. efter the release of the 
wounded 3;mi POWR, a statement by Dr, Mordoahai Ghani D 81’1 Israeli phyoiaian, 
that “apart from one POW, the POWs are in Good aondition and it eeeme the medical 
trea%ment they reosived was reasonably good”, 

By sxpo8iag those faotu before the correnpondont~ of the world prssa and news 
agenaies for informing worlcl public opinion of the orimee perpetrated by ‘Ssraal, 
wo would like to point out th~b Israel not only violated the provieiona of the 
Third Geneva Convention and refused to apply the Fourth &nova Convention, but 
it went to the extent of ‘direoting its ooldiara to aommit flenoaido. The Ioraeli 
newspaper, Haolam Haze, in itn iseue No. 1915 of 2.5 May 107b, publiahod an artiuls 
proving that the Jaraeli Militury Rabbinate of the Central Region Command 
distributed a pqphlet inviting the Israeli armed forces to kill Arab oivilians 
during war, or during hot purauito or invasion. The nrtiole dosoriboa the pamphlet 
as an offiolal military p6~11phle-t. 
“Central Rqion 

Thie is proven by the fsot thut the expression 
- OonsraJ. Una Afran” was printed on the pamphlet, 

The Qovernmsnt of the Syrian Arab Republic will take 14.1 the necessary 
measures to bring these faotu to the attention of the oompotont interne,tional 
organisations and humanitarian bodies. It will, in due time, invite come neutral 
intornntional bodies to aend medical teams for examining the oonditions of our 
returning POWo, and for aaquaintin& Lhemsdlveo with the torture rana maY.i;ratxtment 
our POWs were subjootea to, 


